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Over Life's Bridges

I N LIFE THERE ARE THREE KIIIDS OF BR/DCES-the material
I bridg" on uhich ue pc;g toll, the so-called bridge ol sighs, and.'n'rost:importanl
of all-the bridge o! understanding.
The material bridge is the most f unctional and tangible'in the practical

of lite. An il man solis/ies not onlg his imntediate necessities and conr
forts but he also regales in luxuries-il he is fortunalelq stalioned in life. The
material bridge is lhe mosi sought-after thoroughfare of earth-bound trattelers.

scheme

'f he greater ltortion o! humanitu, bg choice, lrateis oaer it. The toLl paid is self'
rea"a[ing and often commensurate uith the inditsidual's uisdom, discretion and
proportion o'f oalues. Toils ltaid at moderale rates entitle the indit;idual to life's
silupalisn, social recognition and traoel to loreign and
counlless delights
- bridge, though seeminglg comfortable and enticing, has
exciting lands. This
ensnared millions ol liues into complete perdition, There is a certain corner al
uhich the der,'il sils as IAc Toll-Catherer anil the staggering uistas of gr'andeur
and materia! f ulfilimenl haoe reaped him a mightg haroest of iosl souls. The material bridge musl remain fo':eoer a mere lrassc.geaaA, netser lhe supteme goal, il
man Lt:eie to atlain complete peace and ofletless in thit cosntic order.

lr
L

!

The bridge ol sighs has llie most lorbidding aspecl of all the bridges.
Tltough feared and Lnd.esired, al! men irrespecliae of race, creed ar age, lrass
through it lo undergo a chastcning and translorniing influence. Through it theg
l'taca a taste ol the lrentendous soul-shcking experiences of loce, birth, deaih,
liustralion and lulfillmeni. There the metlle af man is tested. Scnrc grou inlc
giants, others remain tncTe duarls. I4/hether 1l'ist-1 graa or not, no n?dn pdsses
through thls bridge unchanged,
T|re bridge of underslandittg is lhe firc! l,riage lor the farlunate. Men uho
ueallter the bridge of sighs tiuntphdnt usualJ,rT lidss on serenehl to the bridge ol
understanding. This briige is tlie qateLtau io the riches of the heati, mind and
spirit. Therein, tncn dircooer a spiritua! Ains/rip thal b,eahs dou:n all precortceited ideas and p,ejudices.

It is rather paraCoxical ilnt lhis bridge br1 u:hi ,\ ail l't:nta:i!;t should trat;el
llas the feuesl ntntbet c'f uctifo.rers. lt takes inliniie emolional, n'tt:a! and nierv

lal

maiurityl to gain enlranice tliarelo l.^ut the retL)ards gained thrciugh lhe jcurncq a're supremel;t satisfqing. Then too,'this bridge is the mosl fragile. lt requires canlinuaus palience and coitslani repairing tc keep i: in shape. That there
are nol enough &i;ilders lo mainlair. ils sule and sturdu io,;nittlions can bc ei,,itcetl
h,1 the dor-motlprcis ntenccirtg

a lp:'d LLon-paace.

Shaull tha grcater pari of hunt<tnitt; fhd iheit' aay to this bridge, theq uill
ll;at tlietj are in !|rc t:eru hearl of lile. And seeking so!.tce lhe;'e
!l:e ti.realer set:scicss ctlcnil of lif e shaii be a:.suaa-ed.

soan discoter

c:ffi:@E-'
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Becomes A Mason
of Mason- long for "lheg haue soun the aind, and theg shall rcalt

PETITIONER FOR THE DEGBEES
llUp
-If
makes of record his desire foi knowledge as
rvell "y
as'a sincere wish to be serviceable to his fellow
creatures. This is in bold contrast to the goal of

tr

uhirlwind." On the other hand, I\{asonry teacltes
Brotherly Love, Relief, and Truth; it emphasizes these
principles bec'ause of its genuine concern for others
others, namely, the accumulation of worldly riches and both in word and action. Hence, the Mason hssists
cheerfully not for hn expeeted reward but because by
possession of power for personal aggrandizement.
serying others he is serving himself and obeying God's
\l'hen a man becomes s Mason, he is given the op- eommandrnent. To the Magon, humanity is one World
portunity to acquire knowledge in various ways
and the Great Architect of the l]niverse,
- Brotherhood
through earnest st,udy, thorough investigation, and acthe Father of all. In this connection there is a chaltual experience. He is enjoined t,o regard the Holy lenge to Masons wherever they may be. This chalWrit as the great Iight of his profession for from it lenge is clearly stated by a famous Masonic jurist,
he learns his duties to God, neighbor, and self. The I)ean Roscoe Pound in his equally famous rvork
significance of the Masonic working tools and lectures
i3 impressed upon his mind as lvell as the importance PHILOSOPHY OF MASONRY, ViZ:
of the seven liberal arts and sciences. He is reminded
"Mg brethren, oe of all men, oue it to oursel.^es
of the fact that Masonry itself is a progressive moral
and. to the uorld, to be uniuersal in spirit. Unioersalitg
science. Thus the Mason who familiarizes himself
is a lesson the wholc aorld is learning and must learn,.
rvith the five departments of Masonic study
Ritual,
But ue ought to hnout it uell alread.g. We ought to
History, Philosophy, Symbolism, and Larv - is enabe upon the front bench ol lhe uorld's school, setting
- truth
bled to differentihte between fact and fiction,
an example to our rnore bachuard school-f elloas.
rund untruth, Iiberalism and bigotry.
Whereuer in thc utorld there is a lodge ol Masons,
there should be a focus of citsilization, a center of the
Again, the Mason does not express a mere hope to
idea of unirsersalitltr, radiating reason to ltut doun prebe helpful. He promises to sincerely serve those
and adoancc ju'stice in the disputes of peoples,
iudice
around him. In fact he mal<es a solemn pledge at the
and
in
the disputes oJ classes, and making f or the peace
altar of Freemasonry to aid as best he can, poor, disand
harmong
and ciailization that should prersail in this
tressed, worthy Master Masons including thbir widows
great lo,Cge ol the world."
anrl orphans. Likewise, he is urged to inculcate universal benevolence. This is one reason rvhy to a IVIaTo the Mason, knowledge is a real soulrae of power
son, a person is not simply his neighbor but a brother. for good, and service, the very avenue through which
There tare organizations foundetl on hatred, obs- the.tlomestic and public virtues a.re expressed.
truetionism, antl falsehood: these, however, do not last
Baradi, S.C.I,7 .
the

-Mauro

A ilemorabte Month
JULY IS A MEMORABLE MONTH. In the Unitetl

States, July 4, the "Glorious Fourth" is an outstanding
holiday; the Declaration of Independence was ailopted
on July 4, L776. In France, July 14 known as "Bastile
Day" is observed as the chief dational holiday; the first

overt act of the French Revolution was on-July 14,
1789. In the Philippines, July 4, is also the Filipinos'
Independence Day; the Republic was proclaimed on
July 4, 1946, whils half a century earlier
July 4,
1896
Brother Marcelo H. del Pilar, father- of .Philippine Masonry,
tlied in Barcelona, Spain amidst his toil
on behalf of his country.
In people's struggles for emancipation, Masons
have taken a. leading role. The lives and labors of
Masons like Washington, f,a_fayette, and del Pilar and
countless others constantly"remind us of this fact;
but it is not enough that their respective countries
have been liberated. We should see to it that this

liberty should not be abused if we are to continue living in a democracy. In this great task, Masons have
a great responsibility; as citizens of the Republic, thr.y
are urged to perform their civil duties, help preserve
peace and order, obey the laws, always bearing in mind
their allegiance to their country.
In the Philippines, every act done contraly to the
ideals upon which the Republic has been founded
weakens our democratie way of life. Therefore, as
members of the Craft that espouses Liberty, Equality,
hnd Fraternity, it is proper that we express appreciation for and glory in our hard-fought and dearly-earned
freedom. But more important than these, is our
bounden duty to help preserve and proteet our young
Republic. Such is the meaning of responsible citizenship and"the message of July, a memorable month
in the calendar of free men and independent nations.Baradi, S.G.trr.

-Mauro
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of the Lodge' The Lodee me-eting and formal
;;;;;i"; *.i. naa It th. improred .and enlarged Lodel
Hali. The prograln prepared for the occasion consisted i

RE},IINDER'IO I]RETHREN

members

Placc
l)at e

of two parrs as follows:

THtr SECRETARY,
:\Iasonic Hospital for Crippled Children,
912 Tatt Ave., IIanila, Pliilippines.

i'.\I{T
3 :00

Encloscd pl.'asc fild Post OIlice llorrel' Order No'
Check No.
-- replesenting my membership fees/dues

to

the \fasonic Hospital for Crippled Childrerr, as indicated by
mark

"X".

()
()

I"i

\I .- -(Jpenirrg of the l-odge '.itrtl I-lusirress -\leeting
\I.---Forrnal ltecept)on of the trIcst \\Ior. Grand \{aster,
Ce non S. Cier"varrtes :rlrcl Palty'.
\\'elcornc -A'clitress .1-,y \\'or. IJro. \Ialcelino T ' Vidr-rya,

2:30

BRO I'HEIT:

1.

I{aster, Union I-odge No. 70.
Greetings-by Masters o{ visiting sister I"odges:
Abra Lodge No. 86

2,

CLASSIFICATION OF' \{E\,I]]ERSi.IIP
._-" _..1i500.00
le meml;er' ..- --.
... .- ?100.00 1-ear15'; after paving
Sustaiuing membet'
iive (5) consecutivc Ycars,
entitles one to l-ile-Mem-

I-aoag Lodge No. 7i
Angalo Lodge No. 63
Presentation of Ce r-tiiicates o{ Honorary Nlernbership to
tr4. \V. Bt:o. Cenon S. Cervantes-G.Nf'

.1.

Regr:lar

member

..-Pl2.C0; Fi0.00 initiatiotr fces
P2.00 annual dues.

Ior rvhich please sencl tne the

corresponding receipt and/or

rertificate of memt-,ership tliereof.
.\'fy Rlue Lodge is
1I1' prcsent lesidence

is

Introduction oI the Most Wor. Grand Maste'r and Nlembei's

...- ,.-

liraternally

yours,

.\'i,tnaturr of llenilter

'&

r:{ His Part1,-6, \\ror. Bro. Vicente de Leorr, Glanrl
+
Lodge Inspector
5. Arlclress-by memLels of the party of the tr{ost Wor. t
Grand Nlastcr to be designated by the Grarrd Nlaster.
(r.,'\ddrcs';-l'y the \4ost Wor'. Cl'rnd Master, Celloti S.
Cervantes.

GRAND MASTER VISITS UNION LODGE No. 70
M. 'W. BRO. CENON S. CERVANTES made his
official visitation to Union Lodee No. 70 on July 7, 1951.
Leaving Manila-in company with twenty Brethreir-by
train eirly in the morning of July 7, the party arrived -irr
San Fei'nando, La Union in iimi for lunch given by the

7,
s.
9.
7 :.111

Open Foturn tr; Le ir:r1

Closing of tlrc

lry rhe l\fort Wor. (il'and

Master'.

Lodge.

Dinner at Vicrrrcs Clefe.

I'ART II
in honor of

the \[ost \\Iorshipfrrl
(irand
-I'ulilii:
\[r.'iel and Farty at the I-ocl.qe ]Iall.
(Contintad on. !o11t 73)
I't'ogram

l'. \{.

REBU I LDI N C -REP A I RI N G-OV ERH AU LI N C

VEGA & SONS

NO\\ YOIiR BACI( PAY CERTIFICzyIBI'
C.{N BI.IY YOII.A I-OT A'I TI.IE

CAPITOL HOMTSITE SUBDIVISIONS
I-ocated in ()nt::;,tr ('itt',,\tLti'tt.liclttt Arn
l0 }{inutes' drive to the Universitv

REPAIR SHOP

20 rnirrutc:'drive

OFIIICE EQUIPMENT REPAIR SEIIYICE
TYPEWRITERS.ADDING MACIIINE

a

10

t,,

\Ianil:L

kms, to the lJniltrsitl' oi the Philippines

5 minules'drire tii the (lapitol

ll't ,Sell On Tht in.;ttllmen! Plat-Il'c Accei;t Bark P'ay Certtt'iralt.t
l:t'QLi IRE f'()i? OtlR Th1l,1/.r'

MAiN OFFICF,
San

:

trI. \\'. Bro. Esteban \{unarriz-P. G. }'t.
tr{. \\I. Bro. Cliflord C. Benrrett--P. G. }'I'
W. Ilro. Genaro Pestana-P.\'I.
W. Bro. Gregorio Caliaga-P.ItI.
by Wor. Bro. X{arcelino 1'. VidLrya

bershiP.

( )

I

Pablc Cita

OWNED AND OPERATED BY:

RRANCH SHOP:

THE COT{TINENTAL ENTERPRISES, INC.
REAL ESTATE
H. M. SAYCON

Batangas, Batangas
Qnezon-Naga and Legaspi ()il.y

Prce. Gen, L(amger

tl3,

A. VEGA
Ceneral Manager

luD FLOOR DONA

IIERCEDES BUILDING

.

TELEPIIONE 3.J{.''
P. O. BOX lt00

MANILA, PHILIPPINES
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to him by the Masons he rnet in iris travels in America, EuT O FOSTER CLOSER RELATIONSHIP among rope
and other parts of the world. Brother Daniel Limbo
I th. brethren and their respective families this l-odge
dealt on the advisability of establishing a Demolay chapter
gathering
p.m,
in
held
a
family
at
3:00
24,
l95l
on June
in the.Lodge. Brother Atanacio Vega,
of the
its Lodge Hall at Batangas, Batangas. The farnilie's of Cornmittee on famiiy gathering, irrtroducedChairman
the
and
widows
deceased brethren were also invited. There was a good orphans of deceased brethren with short remarks.
Brother
attendance despite the inclennent'weather at the time.

Extemporaneous speeches vrere delivered

*

by the

brethren

who were picked up at random by the 'Worshipful Master,
Bro. Lazaro Malabanan, after he had explained the purpose of the gathering and the need of the cooperation of
the families to enable the brethren to implement our Masonic
principles and lenets.

tinidad,

Assistant Director of Public
Schools, spoke on the good reception and assistance extended

Brother Venancio

Esteban Buhat, Municipal Treasurer of Bauan, explained
what Masonry is, its principles and its objectives. A[l spoke
in Tagalog.

The brethren of the Lodge Were highlv enthused to have with
theni on this occasion Brothers Venancio Trinidad and Daniel Limbo who are also regular members of the Lodge.

Light refreshment was ,"erved after the program and an
atmosphere of real fellowship existed
the brethren
"*lng"
and members of their famiilies.

KANLAON LODGE No. 64, If. & A.

M"

Bacolod'City
rl

'-s

a.

MASONS AND DEMOLAYS WHO PARTICIPATED ON THE CELEBRATION OF BRO. DR.
JOSE RIZAL'S
NATAL DAY LAST JUNE 19, I95I. NON-MASON GUESTS WERE GO\T. RAF'AEL LACSON, CENTER,
AND
JUDGE LCRENZO GARLITOS OF THE 4th SALA OF THE COURT OF' FIRST INSTANCE OF NEG.
OCC.

ON THE GOVERNOR'S RIGHT,

F

t
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WHAT OUR LODGES ARE DOING "* :T :3

MOUNT HURAW NO.

KAIILAO}I NO.64

T HIS LODGE

CELEBRATED BRO.

RI-

JOSE
I zat's NATAL DAY on June 19, l95l
at the

Hall, Bacolod City. A feature of the celebraiion *"r the presentation of donations to the families of the'
N.nror Occi&ntal fleroes of the Korean War. The prosram which was broadcalt by remote control over station
Dygn (from 6: 15 to 7:45 p.m.) was as follor+'s:
'
1. Flag Ceremonl'
Bro. \ricente 'I. Remitio
2. Opening Remarks
-i1cs1cr .'j L.crcttt,trtics
Freemason's

3. Vocal Soio .\KO'Y IS-\NG

I]]ONG SA\\'I
Jose C. dr,./rslrs
\,lusic by Jrort, ,V. Brten.contittc ]Iiss tlaria Rosario Salas
lrliss flaria Teresa Salas
I)iano accornpaniment

.... Bro. Clayton -Lguilar
(-ata.lino G. -\urelio ChaPter

4. Rizal, the Student --.

U:der

of

Delfolay

5. IJeclamation, F.\TRI:\

.... \Iiss Norn.ra Bitanga
. ..
enmndo .lla, G ue rrr-ro
---- Ilro. Seraiir'' \-. -\guilar, -I' \\"
6. Rizal, the Edttcator
CL.\RA
\iAIil,\
Ri;al's
7. Vocal Solo,
\Itrsic by Prof. !ose B. )Iijores \\'or. Bro. \Ianuel Garcia, F'\I'
\Irs. Luz -1'lmazar-Grey
Piano Accompanitnent
l;

Scientist
--- \\'or. Bro. E' S. Salas, P.\['
9, Vocal Solo, )i.\D--\Li\G -\Il,\\V
ll;'s El'ri'a Villanueva
Santiaglo
Piano Accompatrimetlt
-\Ir-'. Luz .\lmazan-Grey

8. Rizal, the

10. Rizal,

El

11;rson .... ....

\[y Soui's Lament
FeliPe Butttcantirto

.... ,---

Darirl (,i. Frrentcbella, S.\\'.

..-. ..,.

P:'.:. Elc!5 n Saiurrtino

l;1'
.l

r.

11. Piano Selcction
12, Addre-"s b1 the Guest

-,,

llonor Ho:-,. Rafael

Lacsorr

Plc,r i:rcia1 [ior'.'rttor
).:eg;os Occider,tal

13, Presentatioir ()i

.1o:r:itiol'rs'.1
the familics ,,i .lr sr,ltiit-rs

from \e-:ros

( r.:.

iilt'ntal

llro.aciir:,.c.1 :i, ::. :,I)e mcc r;

\\'ar

l:

'.i'lt

i.,:-

r\,,]-e311

, jl,,r;. iiala:: l-ac',rtr
-\s.:'.t,I ;,1' \\ t'l'. llro.
.\i:.::.. r'. S;t:;li:tlr,
. ..'i.:' ,: N., iaorr I-'r,-i3c
\,,. ,,..1, ij. \ -,,. -\1.
i:'c,. .'.:.:.'clo C. S. .::a-rr

i

r.;ir; l:i:ri -l1o.rlt'r

A" Abeio
feofilo
LAWYER
XB Ptrrplcs Banlc Buildiag
Cocns e$qarteas & hYi( M"anila

The foliowing \.!'ere the Lojge activities from March
to .]une 34, 1951:

40

I

_ March_3,_1951-The funeral rites for ogr departed
Bro. Jose E. Montejo with full rr,a'sonic ceremonies were
performed. Wor. Bro. Ramon Lao Hoo, the oldest member
in the Craft was Ihe bible bearer and the incumbent Master,
Wor. Bro. Francisco B. Mendiola, presided. NecroIogical seryices were first held at the Samar Capitol Building
rnrhere not only the members of the Craft were present but
also govrnment officials, employees and friends of the deceased. Wor. Bro. Vicente C. Santos displayed his oratorical ability and explained the travel that one has to take in
this w'orld to that undiscovered c.ountry from rt'hose bourtr
no traveler returns. 'fhe members of Mount Huraw Lodge
and the sojourning brethren in thit valley led the funernl
p,rocession, followed by the family and friends of the deceabed
and the Chinese boys and girls scouts. This being the 6rst
masonic funeral held in Catbalogan after the liberation, it
\r,as an object of close scrutiny on the part of the people,
The critics of the Masonic Fraternity who think that the mason$ are godless were surprised when they saw with their
eyes that we offer our prayer to Cod. Ample material help
was extended to the deceased and the widow in the form of
funeral expense! and financial aid to the widow by the
Lodge and the iudividual rnembers of the fraternity in this
valle-v.

March 24, lgsl--The raising of Bro. Alejandro F.
rvas attended by all thi members of the Lodge
Iiving and who were at Catbalogan and the sojourners irr
this valley. After the labor refreshment was served in tire
hcme of the nervly obligated brother. Bro. Piczon is the
orvner of the only ice factory at Catbalogan.
lune 4, l95l-The passing of Bro. Pedro M. CarmeIo, the Post Office Inspector of the Bureau of Posts in this

Piczon. It

Pro';ince.

June 23, l95l--The initiation of Bro. Honorio F. Ftrlgencio to the Craft. I-lie special team organized for this
work headed by Wor. Bro. Fidel Fernandez performed a
lery splendid work and the visiting brethren were impressed
and congratulated the members of the team. Refreshment
rn'as served at the Seasicie Hot.,'l after the work. Bro. F ulgencio is the City Attorney of Calbayog
June 30, l95l-Mount Hurarv Lodge tendered an infolmal dinner party at thshome of Bro. and Mrs. Vicente
Ui. Kieng in honor of Wor. Bro Ceferino Sevilla of IloiloAcasia Lodge No. Il and Bro. Eulogio Gomez, Member
of Pangasinan Lodge No. 56. 'fhey are Provincial Rer,enue Agent and Academic Supervisor respectiveiy now assigned in Samar'. Those present at the party'were: Wor.

Ga

rlds I nigo

lnsumnce U*deruriter

THE LINCOLN NATIONAL LIFE INS., CO.
& CO., FAR EAST LTD.

THEO. H. DAVIES

General Agents

TeL $29-Zl
Losal
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Catbalogan, Samar

615

ApLa Building, Manila
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PLEDGE

OF

SERVICE

,OA

F+

illosonryts Oldesr Documenl
.

Bv Rt. Wor. Bro. S. M. Austin
at St. John's Lodge No. 9
F, & A. M., Manila)

(Address deliuered

WAS SORL,Ly 1E,MpTED ro read rhis paper tions of which as far as I have been able to ,,r.lrt^in, th.r"
II ;.F;;.;;"rot Ofa"J Do"ur*nt,t Uui-up"n 'roin" are about seventy in existence.
The claim has been made and, to the best.of my
reflection I was obiiged to come to the conclusion that such
a title would tend to be misleading because the Regius Do- knowledge, it has never be_en seriously'-dispr.rted, that the

,{-

idth th. rrl.s unJ regula- oldest document concerning Masonry is the Regiu-s Manuscript, so called, because i1 w3's, at one period, housed in
th; Guildr 6f Margn., that is Operative
-it
Ma'sons rather than Speculative Masons although
does the Royal Liti-rary of England.
give us a hint that some sort of Speculat-ive Maionry was
This particular library came into existence because of
active even in those days.
the efforts bf King Henry VII of England, who ruled from
I suppose that most of you 1iave. at various time!, 1485 until 1509; and it remained in this library of Royal
wonde:'ed- Trom what source ihe founders of our Beloved patronage until King George II, who was on the throne
Fraternity obtained their inspiration when they rvere com- from I727 until I 760, when it was handed over to the loving
piling material to be used in our rituals.
and skillful care of the British Museum.
Much of our ancient customs and quite a large portion
It i's sometimes called the Halliwell manuscript after a
of our ritual were taken from the old manuscript Constitu- Mr. James Halliwell had about 1840 ascertained that the
book possessed a distinctive Masonic Character and'he was
Bro. Ceferino Sevilla, Bro. and Mrs. Eulogio Gomez, Wor. the firit to spread that interesting piece of tidings abroad.
Bro. Fidel Fernandez, Wor. Bro. Vicente Oreo,'Wor. Bro.
It does seem odd and certainly does not reflect great
\Mor. Bro. and Mrs. Gonzalo Villarin, credii upon Masons in general that it fell to the lot cf a
Vicente
'Wor. C. Santos,
Bro. Gilberto Rosales. Wor. Bro. and l\4rs. Francisco non-mason to make this discovery.
B. Mendiola, 'Wor. Bro. Mauro Rosario, Wor. Bro. Tan
Prior to this ditcovery and the publication thereof it
Leong Kee, W-oi. Brc. Teodorico Noble, Bro. and Mrs. was generally referred to a; "A'Poem-of Moral Duties" in
Marciano Lim, Bro. and Mrs. German T. Candari, Bro. the library catalogue and under that rather non-informative
and Mrs. P_rocopio Ch. Perez, Bro. and Mrs, Pedro Cong- title it had been reposing on the library shelves for almost
'W'or.
zon,
Bro. Francisco Tani Bro. and Mrs. Antonio Mefive hundred years.
rida, Bro. and Mrs. Emilio Corrale's, Bro. and Mrs. Vicente
To be strictly accurate, we cannot refer to it as a
Uv Kleng, Bro. Jose C. Orteza, Bro. Alejandro F. Piczon, "Constitution" altl4rugh it does contain much material that
pr9. $le_jg4dro Villarin, B-ro. Godofredo Carcia, Bro. Godofredo Velarde, Bro. Pedro Carmelo, Bro. Floientino Uv we find in those manuscripts and it seems to be more of a
Pit-trin, Bro. Itidoro Luague and Bro. and Mrs. Nicolas book about Masonry rather than a volume for Masons.
It wanders from one point to f,nother and paises from
R. Peflamora.
subject
one
to another in a manner that almost bewilders
Remarks and recommendations-What transpired duparts
one
and
of it seem to ha're been copied from contemring the regular stated meetings for the last monihs iJ t"" t"*
to be. reported to the brethreir in this letter so iha; th; ;;i; porary literatuie and I have read that two such instances
stand out, that'it "Urbanitatis" and "Instructions to a Parish
cument w'as, apparently, dealing

tions that applGd to

Lf-

most important one: are being mentioned here.
Masonic cemei:ter11.-Thi masonic cemetery has been Iocated cons-isting qf 24 lots at Calbaloeun
The

".*.t.r".
amount of F360,00 was paid for the lot. The
member;;'fthe. comrnittee to improvi this cemetery
"r"; Br;:-E;f;;;
Salazar, Chairman, Brc. German T. Candari,
M"*b;;-;;J

Bro. Antonio Merida, member.

Mount Huraw Lodge
"Ch.Ternple Corporation
-iiut

treasurer,

Bro.

Procopio
PJr., i.pirt.J
P500.00 cash collection is now in his hands. It is

-

Tlr.e

"b;;i
,"qu"riJ

that the members who have not yet puid fo, tt"ir'rti.i.,
should immediately send their remitrance in order tili ;;
can p_ro_ceed_with_the
actual building of the temple.
'W'or.
Bro. Vicente C. Santos-, Chairman'of th. Corporation is now considering the acquisition of our lot for
the temple in one of the siveral paicels of g"oJ turj ui
Catbalogan.

I

t
t
t
t

t
t
t
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Priest",
-

It devotes thirty eight lines to "The Four Crowned
Martyers" and, so I am informed, no mention is made whatever of these Martyrs in any of the Manuscript Constitutions.
The size of the book is also somewhat unusual. It
measures about four inches by five and a half inches, apparently a nice size to fit one's pocket. It's pages are of
very fiue vellum, that is fine parchment made from the skin
of calves; it's letter's were written in red and what was
More Copies Are Aoailable for Brother Masons
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THE CABLETO'SI/
Pt,Et)GL O[" SITRVICE + :i: t':
prove that whosoever wrote the original, he pre'sumed. that
ihe Regius was copied from an earlier document, must -haYe
had a'ihorough knowledge of the Mason's craft and this
would appear to be a Iogical presumption because the Mawas, in t{-rose days, mostly occupied in building
ron's
magnificient cathedrals and castles for their overlords
those "rafi
that to-day bear eloquent tdstimony as to the exceptionally
high standard to which the craftmanship had attained.
A large portion of the manuscript is used,to emphasize
the importJnce of the fifteen points and articles-which..so
the writer of the Regius states, were the outcome of a massive
assembly convened 6y King Athelstone, who Iived from 895
to 940, and which was attended by "divers lords, dukes,
earls, barons, squires and a goodly many more'n.
These fifteen articles and points wgre calculated to induce in the minds of those who made a point of follo-wing
the precepts they implied-a love of viffue, a-natural humility,
piece of literature.
couitesy,-kindnLts and condensention and other practices that
For the benefit of ihose brethren who would care to *ould &note good citizenship and a high moral attainment,
try to read a few lines of the poem I have made a copy of In other-words. these articles and points laid pronounced- stress
the first eight lines and added a translation thereof just in upcn the impoitance of living a good, clean life and inducing
oihers to do- iikewise and, I believe that you will agree with
case you may find the reading thereof meaningle'ss.
juSt what Freernasonry teaches us to-day.
However, please do not develop the idea that I am able me, that is
to read the original in anything like an easy manner. I flnd
One of the articles pointed out that it was the bounden
it almost as difficult as most of you d9 but I generally contrive duty of all qualified individuals to attend these assemblies
to wabble my way through a few verses,"with of course, the provided that he was given prior notice-as to plaie and time
aid of a "glossary".
unleis he was prevented by illness, or other circumstances. beAs nearly as can be ascertained the Regius Document yond his control. Now, my brethren, does ngt that paragraph
was written sometime around 1390 A. D. and the writing itrike your ears a's being familiar? It seems to be the first
unnouncement of what we would now call a summons from
seems to present satisfactory proof that the pages were
priest.
It is also believed that it misht a Ma'sonic Lodge.
transcribed by a
probably be a copy of an even earlier document.
The articles and points, among other things, admonish
One of the experls who has devoted an appreciable a Master that he should take no "prentice" without due
enquiry as to his aptitude to serve sevqn full years and also
amount of time to the study of this manuscript, a Mr. Robert
Gould, was of the opinion that the book was not written for to a'scertain that he was of the proper mbterial to develop
"working Masons" Lut for "the Gentlemen of those days". into a craft'sman who would ultimately reflect credit upon the
This is a very intaesting a'spect as far as Freemasons craft; that, my brethren, is what we are instructed to do when
are concerned for if that inference could be proved it wouJd investigating an applicant for our deglees.
be of tremendous importance as denoting that "speculative
The Master is also warned that he should never take
Masonry" was actually a reality at that early date.
a "prenlice" unless'he is of "lawful blood" and the would
V/e are told that our Fraternity dates back to "time im- be "prentice" mu'st not be deformed, that should also fall
memorial" which statement might refer to any period of upon your ears as something that bearjr a remarkable retime but we cannot find any ab_solute proof that Masonry, semblance to the manner in which we are supposed to seek
that is Speculative Ma'sonry" is of a very remote origin and, into the character, past history and physical qualifications of
unfortunately, the Regius Document does not help us in this all those who seek to enter our doors.
matter although it does give a hint that Speculative Masonry
is older than we believe it to be. The following line "Of
Speculative he was a Master" may be taken to indicate such
AVAILABLE IN STOEK
proof.
$\Vo A. S. FACTORY REBUILT
This subject has been discussed and debated ever since
UNDERWOOD ?YPEWR,ITER.S
Gould developed his opinion and propounded his theory and
10" to %" Carrlage
will probably be discussed and debated "until time shall be
BURROUGI{S ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS
no more" and with the same result.
BURROUGHS
& MONROE ADDING MACHINES
advanced
a strong argument to
However, Could also
8 to 13 Columns, Iland & Elec*ic

probably black but which, due to the lapse of time, has now,
iurned into a sort of flat greenish brown colour but the
lettering still retains indications that it was almost perfect craftmanship that penned those letters.
One of the most interesting, and also curious facts about
the document is that it was written in verse not prose, That
is why it is so frequently referred to as the "Regius Poem";
hou'ever, as poetrv it would hardly be considered to reflect
credit upon the writer's ability as a poet, nor would it be
considered worthy of the superb penmanshlp. In these days
rye would refer to it as ill-made verbe or even dogggral.
As one lv'ould expect. it makes very difficult reading to
those of us who have not made a special study of "Chaucerian English" and it requires a Scholar who has made a
lengthy study of the literature of Chaucer's time, that is of
the period from 1300 t9 1400 A. D., to be able to sit down
and-read the "Regius" as you and I would reqd a modern
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I'lrey also point out that the Master must teach the
"pr.nii.r* to tt,ut he may b9 1b-le to qualifv. for a higher
rut. of wages, in other words Master Mason's wages' the
M"tt"i i;;i;'cautioned that he must not consort with' nor
J..ria" shelter for thieves or murders neither must he accept

F

a "prentice" with a feeble mind.
The Master is admonished not to accept a commission
to undertake anv work that he cannot finish and he is reground upon which
-irJ"a that hc must make sure that thealso
he
is
advised that his
solid
and
he builCs it firm and
work must be accomplished at a profit to his lord but not at
the expense of mediocre craftimanship' this- will also remind
you, my blethren, that -it follows -very closely the admonition

h

"No

'
-r

/]
,

\

will indicale:-

"Whatsoeoer thou hearest or seesl them do
Tell it to no man oheresoeoer thou go

The counsel of hall and ersen of bouer"
The fellowcraft is cautioned that he must never be
false 1o the craft, nor should he permit his passions to pre-

II

judice him against Master, fellqw or "prentice" of the craft.

The fellowcraft is also reminded that he shall accept
"full meekly" and the Ma'ster is cautioned that he
must warn the fellow before noon if there will be no frrther
need for his services.
Both fellowcraft and- "prentice" are cautioned that
they should not enter into any argument through envy or

his wages

-r
-

dislike and they must not make holidpy until they have frnished
the day's work and on Sundays they mttst attend church

-

and then take their leisure.
The Mason is also warned that he must not make love
to his Master's wife and, surprising a's it may seem to us,
it even adds the admonition that he must not make undue
advances to his fellow s concubirp or, as it is stated in the

Regius:-

ntore tlrun thou aouldst he didst bg lhee"

'We also note that the articles stipulate that all were
expected to act as Steward,q in their reipective turns and to
*iii uoon each other in the hall and all must carry their
prop"t'part
of the cost, apparently our forebears in Free-ri"r*ty

obtained their ideas'of the-steward's duties from this
o...nrioh as vou will remember that the oriei\al duty of
ih" i.rn ards was to wait upon the other brethreh etc.
We also read that Masons are expected to live together

in harmony and concord and that they must not give one
another any f"lre excuses and they must take good care that
they do not slander any man.
It also mentions that should it be discovered that someone is living a wicked life, it should be considered a duty
to .endeavour to reform him by gentle means and if that
cannot be accomplished then he should be constrained to
appear before the next assembly and if he refuse's he must
be expelled from all rights and privileges of the guild and

we recelYe as we pabsed through the degrees.

To Freemasons of to-dav the following excerpt from
the Regius Document should be interesting:"There' shall no lAster suppllnt another
But be together as sisler and brother
Nor shallhe suPPlant no other man"
The Mason is abjured not to work at night, in th-ose
days the lighting system was not so good so that to work qtter
daik wat iondrlcive to accidents and bad workmanship. The
Mason is also cautioned that he must not belittle the work
of his fellows but give praise when well done.
The Master is reminded that it is his solemn duty to
teach the "prentice" so that he may become a good craftsman
and be abie to enjoy master's wage! wheresoever he may
travel under the sun. But into mod-.rn language this would
imply that the Master must watch over the "prentices" so
thit-they will eventually be able to travel in foreign countries
and receive Master's wages.
The Matter is enjoined that he must neYer countenance
false oaths as'this practice might put the craft to shame.
The fifteen points and articles also contain certain
paragraphs that sei forth the dutids that the "prentice" and
fellowcraft must follow if they would prove to be worthy of
their profeSsion and reflect credit upon the craft.
They are admonished that they should always do their
best while at work and thus earn their wages, they must love
God and the Holy Church and also their fellow creatures.
They must also keep their Mastet's' secrets and also
those of their fellow rvorkers and they must never divulge any
secrets of either lodge or chamber as the following excerpt

OF SERVICE

be punished by law.
It is also stipulated that should one fellowcraft discover
that another is about to ruin a 'stone by improper work he
should consider it his duty to correct him, although it does
not specifically so state, we m4y presume that this correction
was supposed to be applied in the "most friendly manner possible".

It also implies that only the assembly, when convened,
had the right to decide upon the ordinances that it was found
,necessary to promulgate from time to time.
Further on we read that Mason3 must'swear fealty to
their fellows and to their overlords and Masters and to
the King and to all thg points of the Cra{t, the penalty for
failure to do so being that the sheriff shall "put their bodies
in deep prison" and" take his goods for the benefit of the
King so long as the King may decide".
My brethren, now that I have given you some idea of
the contents of the Regiqs Document it should'not be difficult, nor require rnuch imagination. for you to appreciate
that many of our precepts, and a great deal of our ritualistic
work, may have been formulated after a perusal of the Regius

I

Document.

'

From what I have been able to learn, I understand
that the greater portion of the old Constittitions deals with
the importance of the seven liberal arts and sciences and,
in the Regius poem, these are very whimsically put as the
followins verse will illustrate:-"Grammer lorsobth is the root
Whoerser u;ill learn in a booh
But art passeth in his degree
As the lruit doth the root ol the tree:
Rhetoric measureth

laLlith ornate speech anrctrg,
music it is a sLDeet song,
Astronomg numbereth mg dear brother
Arithmetic shoueth one thing that is anolher,
Ceometrg the sersenth science it is,
That can separate talsehood lrom lruth, g-uis (l hnous)

And
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These be tlrc sciences seaen,
Who uselh them well he ntag haae heaoen."

The closing portion of the Regiu's poem treats of such
matters as one's behaviour at table, how one should deport
one's self in the presence of one's superiors, how one must
behave in churg:h, how one should worship God and etc.-'
As one would expect this particular portion of the poem
haq, for it's contents, a most pronounced priestly tonl, as
the following'excerpt will serve to indicate:-

"For Christ

himself he teatheth us
That holg church is God's house

,

to produce such a remarkable document.
In lhose comparatively far off days, the accomplished
writers were members of the priesthood, therefore, the probabilities seem to favor the opinion of the experts that it must

The poem ends with the following lines:"Clrrisl them of his high grace
Saue gou both usit and space
Well this booh to hnou and read
Heatsen to harse for gour mede (reaard)

have been a priest or monk that penned the poem.

However, to discover who he !La$ Uhy he did it,
whether he copied the material from an earlier volume or
did he put into verse from the sense conveyed in the old

Amen, amen, so mote i! be
So saA ae all tor charitg."

It

is incqnceivable that anyone who has the

patience

and courage-to strug_gle through-the old English, or'I might
go even further and sta-te that anyone who has read t*ht!
poem

i_n the modern version, lrithout developing a conviction
that whoever it was that r/r;te the Regius-poIm must have
had quite an intimate knowledge of thJ old Con'stitutions.

. . .In-spite -of the rgv-ing and rambling nature of the book,
which includes, in addition to t-he fifteJn points and articles,
a reference to the four Crowned Martyrs, q Iittle histpry thai
is of doubtful authenticity,- a remindei of the importaice of
making a clo'se study of-the seven liberal arts and ,.i.n"",
and t[ere is quite a number of verses that tend to teach the
reader that the moral side of our characters should be' de.
veloped to the _utmost and there is quite u drtcurrion on
manners and behavior

in

brain and that he was afraid of what the consequences might
have been. It is well to remember that in those times it was
the nasty habit of the church authorities to burn those whom
they considered had been unfaithful to the church and to
teach freethinking was considered a major crime.

neces$ary

Prag to Cod uith heart still."

"

of workmanship. Could it be that a's a priest h-9 was not
supposed to permit such Masonic ideas to dev_elop in his

The expeits seem to bg agreed that the writer must
have been a priest or a monk because. in those days, very
few, even among the great of the land, were able to write,
especially with the facility and skillful penmanship that was

In holu church leaoe trifling uords
Ol leud speech and foul bordes (iests)
When thou hearest the mass hnulle (toll)

\

penned the poem, and the reason that caused him to spen4
so many hours laboriously plying his quill to prodgce such
exquisite penmanship and then to hide his identity as if he
were ashamed for having produced such a wonderful piece

general.

The greater part of the contentb is of a truly Masonic
nature and followg if not in gctual words, at leist in sense
and arrangemqnt, many precepts that one finds in the
Constitutions and in our ritual.

If we adhere closely 1o a purely
scientific research we
-mysiery
might not penetrate the veil of
that surrounds not
only the writer of the book but also why he wrote it and
from where he obtained his material. Ho1y.uer, it L v"iv
interesting- and even profitable to one's iind, to lay asi&
scientific data and pursue an enquiry along t_he lines of speculition, especially when the subject under ie-view'is as -interesting as the Regigs poern.

It ghould result in an interesting discussion rrere \Me
to call gpon our imagination and endiavour to conjure up
a mental picture regarding the identity of the person who

Constitutions and other such items of surpassing interebt seems
to be beyond the reach of human effort.

We can also

pose such interesting questions

as:-Did

it for his own pleasqre or did he do it for the benefit
of some Master, fellowcraft or even "prenticg"? Did he
ever draw wage! for the beautiful job of hand writing that
he had accomplished) Remember that this book waiwritten before prin-ting came into existence.
he write

'W'e

might also ask, was the cost of vellum so expensive
and difficult to obtain that he was obliged to use such small
sheets or did he make use of.such a small size in order to
comply with some specific object?
Some of the experts have put forward the suggestion
that the book was made small 'so that it could be &rried
in one's pocket and read at odd moments whenever the
'opportunity occurred; it is most unfortunate indeed that we
shall, probably, neyer know the answers to these guestions.
That it r-equired exceptionally high skiil and plenty of
time to write the poem is fully agreed by all who have
studied it; the experts have even bien able to show where
a d_ay'_q work had ended; I understaud thai they
were able
-the
to do this by noticing a slight indication where
writer's
hand seemed to be tired after a day's work on the volume.
This condition lyas indicated by a very slight carelessness in the lettering. At olher placis there-is ai indicatibn
that the quill was becoming dullish afrer prolonged us.e;
hort'ever, it requir_es an expert and a rather powerlul mignifying glass to discover these slight blemishes.
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A MASON'S GREEID ANID PBAYEB
This poem w-as especially written by Bro. Pio L. Umanos
nn the oceasion of the Official Grand Yisitation
rif the Most Worshipful Grand ]Vlaster Brother
CENON S. CERYANTES and Party on
July 7, 1951 at the I--lnion Lodge
No. 70 F''. & A. M.

)'t.'e knocLcd. a7 the drtor on:e, tL.'.'::, and' llti'n

lhrirt,

To carn lltc ancicrtt ttol\'cl lliqi Uon

lles,
Ft r thos,t wlrc ua.lh zt,ttlt llte )!aster'.s iti,.se
II'ith cablctozu ai'e ltouttcl by str,)tLier lie.t.

ad;'itt,

.\'o grealer ;oy I hold f or liglit I a.:k,
Thtee Lights brighlly sltore .shedCinll of f nr'

ttru.slt,

To u.thzr my rebirth, ot luilight's
Nelo vi,siort claar

to

du.sh,
se(' n:'tJ ttttrtrtden to.s!:,

I';:e lcarncd, to flanl. ,,!-1' .tidl.t i,.,;':crd the lia.tt,
To use This totr.gtLe, ill! tars ottd jaitliful brca.rl,
li'itlt. l.uanty-four irirlt gaugL ri't tinte is l,last,
7 he bettcr to lursue rn1' l,tbr.tr.s ! e.el.
I't"'e journeyed iast llta ri,ttqh artC ruJlgctl road.,
Beset ba ruffiu.t arnted uillt fiend.i.th good.,

P,ill tt:itlt trtrhroken putiettce I'; t it,ithstot,l.
To u'itr ogaitt.rt their plague,,i i,ru!ish ocld..

I'd ltted the call ol ury ltrotiter'.; distre.r.r,
A.nd. .tlrelclt. nty ltand. t'tth grip tc, lrold his peol,
Cixe hiw my uord. of chear hi.s liearl to ble.ss,
L;p-lift his spirit cnd his pains to .ase.
I'tl whisper la a brother tbottah hi.s tar,
Itt lo',.U loile c!t:(tr tnouqlr it,r l::nt tit hettr,

However, speculation, interesting as it may be, general.up where it started efcept that it does open up vasi
vistal of possibiiities and tends to expand one's mental outlook but ir seldom helps us to establish facts or prove theorias.

-

ly

ends

However, we do know the.t the Regius {ocument does
The vellum, the remarkable perrmurthip are rhere
for all to see and it requireq no fiigit of imagination tc
bring them into existance.
exist. ..

Tht

poem should be a source of inspiraticn to every
.
"rationally thinking mind," especially to Freemasons as they
w'ill be able to discover, concealed in the antique writinj,
instructions and precepts that refleci lhe spirit of our Nobi.
Fraternity so correctly that they could have been written but
,esterday as if for the particulal benefit of Freemasons of

'l

to-day.

This remarkable fact should serve ro remind us that
since "time immemorial" Freemasonrv and it's ideas have
not changed in character or intent ani that they have come
down to us through the ages "pure and unimpairecl from
generation

to

generation".

From the Regius Manuscript
"\4/'hose

i

rn':

uol bothe oel ond lokc,

l'ti ti'artt hiin of his af,)ioaclttng datrger,
:i'!lh-hold ltiut i^ ltet. h,' i.t altoul l,.t trr.
yts, lo a brotlter itho'tl be gone aheatl.,
')Prtg oj lhe oco,:ia l'd gently.\tt'rad,
To .syltbc;li.:e ott' liit''.s eterral thrcad,
l-mblema.lic o1 it,;tr fraternal creed.
'f lte wid.ou,, qrpltan,

I'ze

thent,

all at

heart,

ll/hen.sheer nri.sfrtrtutte flings its stittgin.g dart,
Tlte cripSltd.,.s;,t:k, i'd oladilt pool in1, lart.
lielp.;uell tlte ftrrtd.t to Jill the needy's cat'1.
But i,ith all tl;r.re , lltert i.t t,ct o,l,' tnor? qufitc,
Bei,,r.: tlte lust stutlrtou f or ne is due,
'I ),,:. -\lunl to bttild tt,itlt
flun.b bf honor true,
O j le; ,'l lt'ulh, lhc .rq.uarc of i,irtue'.t !eu,.

I hope',r:ith all thtse thittgs l'd.strn,e to litc,
.\ot u'hat I Lait lrui.,e, but tuhat I cau gkte,
.'! iull lije counl.t nt)t lrJ, ho'u long we liue,
Lui, l-,* u-lrut i.li'c atltiei'.td by loae f orgh,e.
I'tl rait Oorl's Il:i.sdotn !hen lo co,ltpos.t Ne,
flt.r.9lrenatlr t().ittadll ne .irant day to tl.at,.
9ruu/;' of I lolitte-;s Ihat mt, .tttork.t be
Aceeplaitle lu Llin, tht.ee,,tll, I fray,.

He mau fynde urgte gn olde bohe
Of grete lordys, and ehe ladggsse,

l'hal

hade mony chyldrgn g-fere, y-rrisse,.

And hade no renlgs to fynde hem agth,
Nouther An touane ,ng felde, ng frgth:
A cr'unsel tageder lheq coath hen tahe,
To ardegne for lhese chgldrgn sake,"
Translation

"Whoeoer u:ill both u.tell read and look,
He rnau find uritten in old baok
Of great lorCs and also ladies,
7-hat had mantl children logether, U;u;isse,' (certabig)
And had no income to heep them with.
.\:eithcr in tousn nor field nor frith: (enclosed aood)
A council logether they could then tahe,
To ordain lor these children's saAe . . ."

Dr. F. B. ACEBEDO
OPTOMETRA

128 Rizal -\r,enue (Padil)a Bldg.)
Sper:ial pritilege and price to Masons
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Eorly lEasonic
Rffuals
B,r FIF.\RY .
',t

l.OIf.

I,ust nIa.tt;,., [i.; t.r.;idt, i'llricntit
Brother HenrE Il.'. (,til, ['u.st l[a.rt,c;,-z*,rtti:tq i'or thc "Or,.grttt ;1[o.tort," in t iticlt tlte t'ollot,itrg :rrticlr. afptared--.ru,igests sot?te interesting !ossitLiiities ccnttzntitg Ihe iorttLut;,.:',-,,

of our ntotie rn ll,Iasonic rituol.;. llis r.r.icl is itt ilte ttdture
ot' o Hrotltcr -^'lto ltad it,r!tt?tl
"Certaitt ?1t,ember.t of our C'rait ure c,f the Lelief that il.Iu,,,n-

i.s not particularly ancient, aitd that ;he rifual zte u.se todal
sprartg piactically full blown fron the lnnds of Ander:;on
and Desagu,ilers ...It
is inconceitable to me tlrut the beatt-

rg

'
.

ties and inescapable tnihs oi otu. rituol coulil have beetz
cottceiz,ed in tlrc minds of anry one iltait. or sm,all grolp oi

nten,..."

I T IS QUITE TRtrE that present dav rituals lvere not creared
I b-v the founders of the Grand Lodge in l7I7-23, but it rloes noi
follotv that they existed previously.
We musl sta,rt rvith the Gothic Constitutions, rrhich sec:n

lr,

have functioned as both regulations and rituals, for it is inclicatr:li
that thel.s,ere read to the Apprentice upon his admittancc to the
Lodge. I'he_r. contairred ths legends aad the charge:_-, traces or both
being found in moderl rituals. These manuscripts of which some
99 copies are preserved, all r-ariant, rvere in use up to the beginniir._r
of the iSth century aud somc rrere:.eprod.uce..-l aftr:r thc formalio..

of the Premier Grand Lodge.

fIuR

.4

).

TI-{E GRAND i-()DGE lNHERITED flom the old St. John's
I Lndgc. hut a .inqie, simple cereucnl-. Betu,een 1719 ar-td, lTZl
this was divided rntc, the Entered Apprertice and ]rellorr Craft de-

giees. Undoubtedll,- ;idr,litions lvere tnaCe, ltut u.e do not krrorv u,hat
the',r'ork consisted oi. 1\'e rio knou'that, as late as 1723, the Feilort Craft l'as cf rhe higirest rank and competent to become Grand
l{aster, for the Clnstirurions ol 1723 say so. The X,Iaster.,s tlegree
r'.'a:; arlded betu'een 1723 and 7725, at first confcrred onl.r, irr Gr.an<l
J-odtes, liut later rcl:aslrl to the Loclges.
Until thc middle of the ceutut;-, 1.;-1111y1. 1.661-1s riicl not essav
t.r co,Icr the lla.;i:er'_. degr.ce a,d those lvirich

INFORTIATIO\ OF \\rH.,\T \IAy stricrly

be callec rrLf tuals oi thc pre-Granrl Lodge era comes from the mani- pretended eiposes of Freemasonry published beginning in 1723 rrith thi,
"NIason's Examination." These t-ere also r.ariant amorgst themselves and consisted of a mixture of simple architectural symboli,m,
Biblical allegorl', and rvhat may be called jargon, all in the forrh oi
questio,s a,d a,sl'ers. They could not very well have persisted ii,
competitiorr *'ith rituals of any considerable beauty or finished

character, and the fact that nothing else has been found supple_
mentar]. to or succeeding the Gothic Coustitutions has led \{asoni,:
students to accept thenr as the r.r.c,rkirg of the old St.
John,s Lody,_.
In orr.lcr to under.tand the rlerelcpment of the
ritrtl .. ,..:

HOTEI, DEI.

l; rnii,,l . .1, : '.i:::.t !hc1c pclr; iras ',ccir " -\12r.{)rri(l
:-itr;rl r,;-'-lr -\la:,rr,ir:::t,,ral, l,rrt there harr.:Lt all tirles lrcot ln:1r,..
lJ:r:r,;ti,. ijt.r;.1-.. \\-t ir,.i iurthcr upirrcciatc that this is onlt'
lr;rirtral tcrl tlre Sr:i:irti-1ut' trer.el hzrd a cerrtralized arrtLrorit-u- or
hici';irch,i to rlcr:rcc r.ither its doctrirrcs, r:eremonies ortregulations.
Sur:h approach to rrniformit-r'as $'c find has heen the rcsult of the
r.1c:'irc rrf Ilasons gerre;-al11' to adherc to time-honored practice.
\\'e knorv r lrtLraily nottrirrq ebout the riiual,. fol the 30 or 40
; cars follol'ing tlie r.rcction of thc Grand Lodge of England.
1-hor.rgh presumptivcll' somelr,hat controlled, tl.rel' l'erc not realll'
so, ior thcl' *.ere unlr.rittetr and there \\:as no svstem of offici:r1
luct,-rrini or instrrtction, srrclr a. clolvccl i,',.o,lt" quarters much
later. The resull, thcrefore, lvas :1 proccss of grou,th and delclopmcnl in rvhich manl- hands have labored. The inaccuracies,
anachronisms, and incongruities l,hich puzzle the initiate are not
thc product of ordered composition Lv one mail or group of men
at a given time, but oi the f ailure to corrclate numerous idcas
coming from differ'€nt sources ovcr*man). years.
r lti.1. k.r{rj)

.,odies callcd

di<1 for:ned separate
172g that a Book

llaster'r l-odgc:. It u'as not vtr"il

c,i (lc'stituti.,-ns \\'as isrLrc:d *.f ich mentionerl the 1,[astcr's degree
aad, e'cn theri and :.rr solie time thereafLer, it l,as not requireil
to 1,c coiif.rr.:(l . l,fl,t \[arorrs of the tirn,: in both.Engtand and
:\nreric:r receir.ed L-r. onc or t\r o clegrees. On the other hand,
sonle l-od{es conf errcd lhe Ro,val -A. rch degree, zrnd rrnder the
.\.ncieltt Grarrd Lor:1gr, i.',rnterl i'1751, this bec:rmc tltc regul;rr

pr,.,:e<iurr.

\\'c ,r.r,rl.t alsr.t t,:altrte ti.;.t l,oCge rooirls werc iilriihe 1hcis3 ol.
tir': jrreseni rlar'. 'L i,:,.' r:ontaiired practicariy .o Nfaso,ic furrriJurc,
(/iirament!, light:. r,r leireir, ancl u,liat tliere rrle:e
appearerl irr
parrrtci! flor;i r:1'riiis ii: iire Locrge u.zrs *,clr fixcd) rir *,ere
dra*,ri

r---\X/hile in BAGI.JIO-rutn---_
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floor. 'l'hcre vras rro;\ltar, no BiLle, no
,'ulun:ns, no celestial ol' terrestial 3.,lohes. The I-odge was ustlally
heid in a taverll or inn, startiltg s'itli a hanqrtet, and the trork lvas
conferred rvhile the Brethrcr-r ri'erc still at table' so that t'ulcs were
marle limiting the cxter-rt to uhiclt:t Brothr,r rr-right eat or drink
lhile Lodge \1as open.

rvith chalk upon the

F XCEPI, FCR THE ABOVE I,{E}iTIONED EXPOSES of cid
E ritLrals, a ferv hand books and sc,rne addresses at installations
St. -Iohn Day ce lebrations, and \'Iartin Clare's Def ense of X'lasarrr-r'(1730), there rvas;ro l\dasonic literattrle for half a century

:.n.1

aiter ths formation oI the prenrier Gland Lodge. In the first
place, the Grand Lodge frcrvne<i upor; it, and in the second pla,:e
rh€re rr.as apparently not tnuch to stimulate it. The first booi<
u:rde rtakrng to explain r>r describe Masonry was Wellirls Calcott's

A Candicl Di.squi.riliort
r':rf irrspirational.

(1769),l,rut

The facts rlefy prool

fol

it

rvould not today be deemed

I

Jrave statetl, so that I
of the early Gratd
they rve,re failly simple and

the reason

can onll' of fer my own attempted reconstruction

Lodge rituals.

\Iy beliei is that

derived largely from ghe rituals

of the prior era.

Space does rot

GRAND MASTER YISITS . . . .
(Continued from lage 4)
I. Invocation-by Bro. Gumersindo Ranros, Chaplairr.
Sclection-El Arte Cumbancheros
Speech-by lvlayor Lo'renzo DacanaS'riI San Fernand.r,

2.
3.

[-a Llniorr

Recitatiorr-"-\ \[ason's Creerl arirl Prr1.er" lry

1,

L. l-manos
$,ug-Ly Iliss Natividarl

('ol,,rna, rlaughter.

l]r,i. Pi,
t,f

FROil OTHER GRAilD lURlsDlCTlOlls

pelnrit rluotatiorr fu'orn these sources, but one cannot properly

comprehenrl the subject rvithout reading at least a few of the
exposes such irs the .l/a.rotrs Eratnination, Tl'te Grand, Mystery of
Fret-IIasorts Discot'rt"d, ,4 \'[asoti,;' Crtnf ession, IVIasonry Dissected,
elc, ln them ivill be fotrncl mttch oi the symbolism, especially of

the Fellorv Craft

degree.

r

Thinking anachronistically, rve are apt to assume that the early
Gi'and Lodge u,as as n'el1 organized, as ac watchful and as diligent
as one of our own and that the tvor'l< rvas standardized and supervised by a Grand Lecturer and many Inspectors' On the contrary,
the Grand Lodge rvas quite lax and attended much more to feasts
and festivals than to recolds and regulations.
There 'lras another institution rvith lvhich lve are unfamiliar,
English llasters, rvho lvere largely a larv ttnto themselves'
old
the
Thcl'rvere not elected arrnttally as ottr \'Iasters are at present, but
served fol man)' )'ears, sometimes being Ifaste'r of t*'o or more
l-odges ;rt tlre same time. They tvcre rrndoubtedly lovable, kindly
men, deeply clcvoted to their rvork and those rvho were educated
men lvere rcad in the classics and the }{oly Scripttlres, lvith perhaps
a trace o[ native cleative ability. When they read something in
a book or heard something, perhaps in a sermon, rvhich appealed to
their nature, the1, paraphrased it and tried it on the Brethren at
the next initiation or passir.rg, or possibly a raising if such were in

vogne. There were certain pr:ints, key rvords, or "landmarks" in
the lectures ivhich they lvere supposed to adhere to, but otherwise
they n,ere free to extemporize. By rnirl-century this process had
built up quite a variant collection <-rf rvorkings. Religion (irr fact,
Chrisiianity in sorre instances), $,hich scems to l-rave been quietly
ignorerl in the Charges of 1723, ri'as finding its tvay back, and
the Rible had appealed on llre \fastcr's pedestal.
(.To 1,,' Crtn1i,,',rr1,

t

Rr.il.

Cotonra

Speech-by Ilro. l)or.tco.\grril:r, (ioverrror o[ [.a Urritrn
\f agic shot"- lry 13r'o. David Shatr', Palgasinal Lodge
r\ o. 5()

6.
7.

I

Speech-by (ira:rd Loclge Inspector, \\Ior. llro. \,'icente de l-eon, Pangasinarr I-odgc No. 56
9. Duet-by IIrs. Doroteo .\guila and )Irs. Allredo Nebres
10. lrrtroduction of the.'ilost Wor. Grand lvIaster, Bro.
Cenon S. Cervantes--lry Wor. Bro. Tirso Coronel,
Ilonorary N{emher, Ltnion Lodge No. 70
I l. Specch- $1' rhe ( iucst r,f l{onor, the ,\[ost \\'r,r. (]r:r.rrl
\Iaster.
ll. f'losing Remlrl<s- 1,r, \\'r,r, \taitrr, lllo. trlarci-lirro 'l',
\/idrrya

ll.
l-l

.

trIrrsic

- \Iar,:h t,.y I:l

\

rI

FOR SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION
IVlodern Apparatus, Precision Mhchineries, and

(lomplete Optical Pre.scription Sertiee

t- ('trtrrl,lrii llrlls

Reir..shmcnts

Another feature of the visitatloil lvas an Open li'orurn
arnong the Bretht'en presideci over by the Grand Master
himself . The many important and interesting questions
asked and the satisfactory replies given bv oflicers of the
Grand Lodge contributed to the success of the affair. "f!re
Crand Master told the Brethren assembled not to hesitate
in expressing their views in order to remove doubts they
might have entertained about the Fraternity in general.
He stated that to promote harmony among Masons, they
"The
should be frank and truthful towarcl each other.'World
Craft", the Grand Master concluded, "Stands for
Brotherhood and Masons should constantly strive toward
such goal."

(
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ANAC[ETO

& DEL MANDO

Fanrily of Optometrists
Avp. Corner
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THE CABLETOW

By ilAURO BARADI, 5. G. W.
District of Columbia-- 1950
Members 24,876

Lodges 48

MASONIC TEMPLE, l3th Street and New
'fI HE
'%r['A;r*:
N. W. wut the setting of the One t{undr.d .iJ F;;t,.,il ann"ut'commtinicaiion of thethe.Graud
date

of ih" District of -columbia;
il;J".:"F.A.A.wt..
jUit
with the Gran4- ! odge officers in ,at195b,
ZO,
6""E
dtst.raun.". Eieven (l l) Past Grand Masters and other
Master'
Grand
bv
the
wel.omed
Bt.int.n'w.i.
;in.Juift
Bri. Marvin E. F'owler.
The Grand Secretary reported a decline in the number

^un
increase of the number of
of p.iiilont ];;-d.s;;.t und
the disbursements for the
that
;;J;--a;;irg th. i.ut; and (1950
assessment) amountHome
Star
Eastein
Mur"ri".ra
ed to $36,642.00.

There is a Grand Lodge School of Instruction' Meet*.t" held on Satu-rdaf at the ^Masonic Tt-rypl"'
ingr
::Er.ningu were set aside for Stewards, D-eacons
and Ward.nr unJ these meetings were well attended," reported the
Grand Lecturer.
On a proposal to change the funeral regulations.'so as
to permit iniervention of service at the bu"ial place by the
minister in* attendance, the Committee on Jurisprudence ex'
pressed its'iriews (ldter adopted) thus:
" ( I ) Our present regulalions prooide that the religious s,eritice.s should be cimpleted

or

at

chapel and that upon conclusion

of

the home, church

these seroices the

Lodge usill immediatelg receilse the bodg, or that if the
setuice are to be continued at the graoe, there musl not
be an actual commitlal at such seroice, and not until
the termination ol the same shall the remains be recehted
bg the Lodge to be acluahl committd.d to the gratse.
"The intent of these regulations appears to be that
there ;hall be no int'eroention in the Masonic Seruice
after the Lodge has receioed the bod14 in charge, and
that committal bg the Lodge is mandatorg.
"(2) That masonrll, lhe most ancient and most
reoered of associations of Free men should not step aside
during the perlormance ol ils seruices for lhose of ang
olher institution erten though it mag be one usually perf ormed'ba the representalioe o! the clrurch.
"(3) That a Lodge ahen conducting a'Masonic
luneral setuice is a Lodge cit roorh from lhe moment it is
opened until it relurns to its Lodge room and is closea'
bg its Master. To alloo interrsention might result in a
profane participating in\Alasonic warh should the g.ler-

f. R. Il,.ErcNSO & CO.
REALTORS
Menrbcrq Llanila Realty Board

Gain 302

gamqn not belong to the cralt . ,

The evening session was featured by the address of the
Master whom the reviewer met in'W'ashington, D.C.
Grand 'World
'War IL He made a comprehen'sive reoort
before
ste.wardship
of his
including Grand Visitations, visits to other
jurisdictions, and within jurisdiction, the awarding of fiftyyear gold buttons and fidelity medals. On the Masonic
Blood Bank the Grand Ma'ster stated:
"Thrcugh the Masonic Blood Banh, ue are ab.le
to prorside blood lor all the Masons in the jurisdiclion
and their families. A substantial part of our contribution has been msde auailabie to our Armea Forces
in Korea, i"ftis rs trulyl Masonrg in action, and our record this 11ear is one of ahich we can be proud , . ."
As to the condition of the Fraternity, the Grand Master
found that Ma'sonry in the District of Columbia "is slronger
than it has etser been in the past . . . Peace and harrnoryl
prersail generallg, and the fraternal $irit of the iurisdiction
has nerter been higher . . . Much remains to be done and
greater accomplishments auail their lulfillment in the f uture."
Before the closing of the Grand Lodge in ample form
the election of officers for the eniuing year was held. Bro.
David S. Davison was elected Grand Master who. together
with the other officers, \{ere dul}, in51u11.6.
Included in the Proceedings of the Grand Lodge is a
Report of the Committee on Correspondence by Bro. T.
Walter Karsner. In referring to the fhilippine Islands
( I950), Bro. Karsner r^'rote:
"The tolum.e from Manila is the largest, most atlractilte artd interesting that has come from that distant land. It indicates a sleadu, sound grdwth that is
most insPiring.

"M.W. Bro. Esteban Munarriz ofiened lhe Grand
Lodge, then called a recess lo receioe lhe Vice President ol the Philippine Republic, aho addressed lhe
brethren in complimentartl terms though not himsell a
Mason . . .
"Freemasonra seems Derg sounil in the Pearl of lhe
Orient
u)e once litsed lor a short time, mang
- uhere
It would be nice to again stroll about the
ltears ago.
Luneta, listening to the Constabularg band as the sun
slotolg turns the Heaoens to a hundred colors lar oul
ooer Manila Bau."

MAURO BARADI
ATTORNEY
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El $ignificado Ee l.a Caida De !.a Bastifta
ONMEMORAI\IOS EN ESTE MES DE JULIO IA
caida de ia foi'taieza de LA BASTILLA. ;,Qu6
srgnificado tiene para Ia humanidacl este acontecimiento hist6r'ico? LA BASTILLA {Lre ei simboio de la
opresi6n, de la agucla distanciaci6n cle clzrses, dei odio
entre los hombles, de la tirania cle los poder.osos. En sns
fttertes nlLlros se encer't':llotr a lcrs victimas de la ini,;.erancia, a los,prec.tirsoi'es rle jas liber.tades para homrJres ]- puebios, n los ap6s[oies de ia dignidad huma_na.
En ..r-rs ntaztnorras se qtLiso ahogai' a los clne pregoni_iban la libeltad de ias concieneias, a jos qLre g.ritabalr
por )a iibertacl del pensamiento humano, a loi qLle se
esfolzaban pol senlar las ltases de ,"ina r)rieva socieclacl
de conrpleta igualdad entre ios hombi.es. sin mes clisturciones que los estableciclas por el esfoi'zado trabtif o
1' laboliosidad incUt,idual, sin mas Jrrefelencias que ias
qtle sulgen pol el meior.set.r.lcio a I)ios. a los seme_
jantes 1' a lzr pati:ia.

Llt citicla de La Bastii'a fue la pl.eclti.sora rle Lr,-ri,
fuclza qlr.; iba a encendei, el alma cle ia humaniclacl

pai'a iluril.nltl'con.sus lLrces Ltna lLlevil era elt lls r.el:r.
cione-q hLrmanas. -8ien es verdacl qr_rc ta itr-rntrit,.ia,l

sEl€rosr

gg s.1Er,r,&ss6

DI' IJIEN\'ENIU,\ I}RO\i ]{CI.\i}{)
EL \-tr.'i. HEIT. {U(]TISTO I'. ARF]^\AS I}T]
L,\ LOGI I ilIN.\GS-\RtrT.\N -r,ir. 2{i EL I}IA Zl DE
DISCT'RSO

I,'OR

JITLIO. 195r.

}IL

\'

ILU:;TRE (}R,\N,\i,\ES'I'Iii1], DiSI'INGI]II}OS

}iIE]tBIiOS Dtr L,\ LiIiAN Lr,I;i.\ DE LAS Isi,,\i
l'tLIPIN^{S Y QUEITII)OS i{IT.H}IANOS :_
I)cl,1t't, cle t ste Augrt-sio '['etrtpltr, [1 sido ijjC]l;i;t.ii
t.ri lintrt ii,: co,ducta h:rl.rlar. .li lr-qli (): en e-"trr r.z i*,
go. [iu: lilr]) itr, el cir,rlcc lengurt.i: rie, (leIr iirrteii. por..,,i(l
jl'.isl.i.e (_li.iiu }iaestl.e'
qttiz;1,.
.1' sil qirizrls ci ^"{u1.
t:.t
tr

del eminerrie 1!sprair;1.
pirr.;i.mi e,; Lin pler-ilegio al lrar qltc Ll!
. I'ietr.mente
pllcer'.
r,-l ,rr:Cei. d.r'igL ,i iin rrLirlitoi.io f rin selecto
ilu,
t.a[], c(ri-r.ro el que teng.rr *]ror.;1 elt mi 1ii,e se,cirr "f 1,,_,r,
^14:ranle tr;rlo, 1;clmiiicintc (Irie en ncritl.rle <ie iil Loglir
lileo ^\r,. 25. i- rle mi l,ogia piuags:.rl,itan No.-.2tj. cr.
ltrese la mas cot'rlial ilenr,enitlzr ,' l,.ieli:i,,) litii-sp.-.i .i,.,
]rorr.r'. el G.trn !ia,:str.c Cenon S. r ',,i. a,tes, a su cii.,i_ir,
guicl.r cr-rr-.i:ti, a I' li 1o-s hrlni;rnr:ii r-crric.ios clg-oil.iis r;.;,,.
tes I)itrit ho111'111' colt stt pi,i:t.s.:ii6;j;1 gglg soleilritisi,tti
rur] llar'itDLe

0tits;6)r.

Irlobalrlentr:ntt: Litro cle ios c;]..r.iclos rlel Cran ll:le:r; r.,,
r:s.c. Trnil;lrr, ci, |,.,1,,, ,,_<la*il,.ii,, ,,,r

lll leilnir ltor cii

f

itJt,pPffft s#F'fEyrtrs c{|l!{Pdtry
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.ufri6 y j)e queil16 en rn fuego devastador;rpel'o fue
csc f r,tego lo qrie pru.ific6 un ambient€ eue enveirenaba
cun sl.l pus virulento toda u.na hnmanidad.
No Itos olviclem,-,s que pela ese acontec-miento L-r
y d .coraz6n de los hombres debian estar prepat'ado,s. A la hlimanidad se le tenia que aientai para
(llle prudlera. emerger del obscurautismo en qrie estab-a
sunrida Ei Renacimiento abi'i6 ilue\7os cauces a la mentr:
humzrna. \'ino tiespu6s la ela de La Reforma que ahr,i6
eI caminr-r pai'a ia iibeltad de ias conciencias. Luego vino
ei periodo de ie Revcluci6n Politica para ia iibertaci
de los pueblos y l:r Declalaci6n de los I)erecho,s iiralil.
baies de lt-rs inc!;i'iduos. La Masoneria fue el vehiculo
de .cleas. No f ue ella la que puso en manos del hombre
los irrsilumenio-s llara matarse o arruinar.se. pero eila
encencl-6 la mente hlimzina con sus luces de Yer.dad, ).
ei ;or'az6l lle lo;r honrJtle. con el fuego del amor fram.e.nte

lel'nait.

Ilse es Dal'a ll{r:ioit'r.,s el significa.jc de la caida cle
Lri Eas:illa.
(Antonio Conzrilez, P. C. li'I.
la contemplaititrt rje las g,,'-u.i;,r paserdas, seli:rr. aitliguos
afectr.r,q, J- i'c-lto\.riii'rrriesii.a plofes'6n de Fi,. Nada
r-ri,*le en €i uusmos (tlte rro seil ei producto de afinidarles. iit6mica.-*, uniilas arrrrl'os:lmente por la ir:rpertni.i.,rii.rle ai'moni;i qne s.: obsen'a eri ja r-inidatl cje ftuerzas
{111e.. p21'e cen f epe er'}:e .\- sr:r, liiiillS itlt.icas, pero
Que en
realidati esti'lrr gabianierte conib nar:jts p.lr.a pr.i;ducir
en sus chocltie:t r- I'r..:zirrlielll tis conl,iruos .,EL -POLIINI

r.}.CU\T])A}{TI' Di., I,A iIII]A I-}Iil'trRSAL".

FOr

iren'ie li, uua r..'t.Ll:lcl,ln ni,ritcii-ri gizrr-is:ma (iite amenaza
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